Order to
Diesel Particulate Filter Cleaning
* Required fields

bill address

alternative return address

Company name*
Contact Person
Road*
Postcode / town*
Phone*
E-Mail * (please specify)

Car / model
Mark

Please specify:
Have any pretreatments with chemistry or selfcleaning been performed?
Previous damages such as Turbocharger, injectors,
etc
.
External catalyst installed?

No 

Yes

with:

No 

Yes

which:

No 

Yes

Clean?
Yes 

Nein 

Cleaning price 390,00 Euro per car filter
 including VAT
 including standard return
 including parcel insurance

Additional options (VAT included)
 + 70,00 Euro = Express return shipping with next business day delivery (Mon.-Fri.)
 + 35,00 Euro = Package note from Ups - with self-delivery to a UPS Access Point
 + 30,00 Euro = Cash on Delivery - Payment of the bill in cash on return!
 + 50,00 Euro = Cleaning external catalyst (per cat)
 + 17,50 Euro = Additional costs for welding
 + 17,50 Euro = Additional costs for thread repair per thread
The prerequisite for successful cleaning is that the filter is technically sound, i. the filter ceramic must not
be broken or cracked.
All pressure and temperature sensors and attachments (hoses, clamps, holders) must be removed. We
assume no liability for not dismantled attachments or no warranty
Functionality of sensors dismantled by us, etc.! Likewise, we can not assume any liability / warranty for
chemically pretreated filters, since a check of the filter ceramic inside the filter is not possible!
After receiving and checking the filter, we will send you the payment information by e-mail. Cleaned filters
will be shipped only after receipt of payment!
The general terms and conditions of Barten GmbH (www.russfilterreinigung.de/AGB.pdf) are recognized!
Date

Barten GmbH
Friedrich-List-Allee 30
41844 Wegberg

signature

Telefon: 02432 - 8 90 32 34
Telefax: 02432 - 8 90 32 35
www.russfilterreinigung.de
info@russfilterreinigung.de

Geschäftsführer: Monika Barten
AG Mönchengladbach, HRB 15225
USt-IdNr.: DE209391627

Volksbank Mönchengladbach eG
IBAN: DE1131060517 7906406017
BIC: GENODED1MRB

